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omplete quadronsSwellRCAF tre gth
ALEUTIAN VETERANS
HEAD NEW ARRIVALS
Self Contained Canadian Units Included

In Vast Contingent, Alaska Flyers
Wear American Decorations

FIRST HEBREW PADRE ARRIVES OVERSEAS

NEW ARRIVALS MAKE LIKE CROSBIE RCAF GUNNER
BLASTS JERRY
SUB. OVER BAY
Hits on Surfaced U-Boat

Cause Violent
Explosion

LIB SURVIVES FLAK

REGINA WOMENFOLK
"ADOPT" A SQUADRON

' GONGS GAZETTED

Immedite D.EC.s to four
ROAF flyers have just been
gazetted. Recipients are
SL, W , Strachn, Trail,
I.., F/O Ethan Allen, Los
Angeles, Cati£., P/O • .
rmstrong, West ummer.
land. BC., nd W/OJ. A. I.

Coulombe, Montmagny, Oue,
All for re pilots, Strachn
nd Colombe in Bomber
Command, Allen and Arm
strony; in Coastal.
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[ EDITORIAL

CANUCKS IN ITALY

[ErrRs To EDrro ] W0UNDED On IMJUnrD IN ACTION.
J. B. Cleveland, FL; W. G. Martin, F/S,

Westville, M.s. -

To he Editor of WIGS Ann0A
I have a bind! A rotten com

plaint! A few hours ago I saw
the afternoon performance of
" Blackouts of '43" and enjoyed
It Immensely. Butand here's
the snag-Immediately after the
performance I went for my usual
mediocre supper, and right m
the middle of my powdered e
who should walk Into the Joes
mess and queue up with the rest
of the airmen?
That's right! You guessed it!

The cast of " Bckouts." Now
I'm not syin; that these kids,
who have probably been putting
on two shows a day for quite
ome time, ure better human
beings than the airmen who eat
In that mess. But wht I do
say fs: How about showing a
Hittle gratitude-or a little appre
elation? Why couldn't those
kid have eaten decent meal
In the otllcers' mess or at least
the sergeants' mess? A little
thin. u may say, but I
thought I'd tell you about it.
Yours for better understanding,

Surrey. BILL STERN.

FIND ONE ANOTHER
PROMOTED, GONGED

When S/L Robert J.
McCombe, G.M., Dorval, Que.,
nd S/L WIII!am B. B0KS,
O.B.E., Noranda, Que.. met
gain at unit in Great Britain
they found that there hd been
ome changes mde since they
parted company in the Mediter
ranenn ren last spring.
Both have added rank und both

have been decorated in the past
nine months. For an act of
bravery on a Tunisian airfleld
S/L, McCombe was awarded the
George Medal. For outstanding
work as an ueronautlcnl en
gineer In the teld, S/L Bors
reelved the·O.B.E. In the Inst
No Yer'a honors Hist.
In North Afr!ea McCombe

served s an engineer and Bors
s nun armament cfllcer on the
+ams Canadian We'linton win.
1o'h men attended McGill
Unlvers!ty.

+.a!"z.$""?%"%sl COASTAL STRIKE--PLAY BY PLAY [io-sous]
Postal Address: _RCAF Head-/ f ,E COMMANDANT d'escadre
guarer. 2o. Luneats 1rl Bffal S dr P;lt Rolt Det ils of is ii icsiren.
Fields. London, TC.2. iu! to quadron '1lol elaes 'elalis 1attach& de l'aviation i la mission

Puugatton, Date: Wednesday ot, Attack on Shipping Along Norwegian Coast [caniinne @rrs da royvrc-
ench week. • ment franc;ais en Aler, fat en

(J]rs[my ])( f Pdm[[I lolop pomm{ l1f ollIt p]om1r
Copy; Friday preceding dat . Londre vant d'aller presenter
of publlcntion. Rotine patrols along the with my cannon. I saw hit'yes lettres de creances ii l'amba-

Subscription Rates: 3 months Norcqian coast bu RCAF /cover thie minesweeper's decks. {dcur canadien, le Major
33.; 0_months, 5s.;12 months] Bcaufiqhters of Coastal Com-1 I carried on and dropped my/6nrl Georges 1. Fanler. Ce
1hs. Single copy, 1d. mand are not always routine., /lod. My last two bombs caught/pf1ote de chasse canndinn fran-

Below, F/O A. HI. Hodson, her with direct hits on the stern pals vit ete rapatrle pres
Arni, B.C., of the RCAF and I guess the Germans abonrd 4'&tre dlstinrue pendnnt la
Buffalo Squadron, tells his her had a bad few moments as "·Hataille d'Angleterre," ou II fut
own story of one strike along they saw my stuff creep!ln up/bless€. Son passape a Londres
the coast which was not on them. The frst bombs fell coincide avec l'arrivee du
routine. short and the next ones cum (commandant d'escadre Louis

close. The last two caught her ;61inns, l'anclen commandant
We asked a P.R. typc just By F/O A. HI. HODSON /squnre and must have blown a 1u depot de l'efectit No 5 ii

, terriflc hoe In her. Lachine, lequels s'est rapport& nu
back from Italy to iorito an you l1a,•c a tense fcclln"" and • Q ti G,. ' I d I' I ti'The minesweeper's guns were uar' er ·enera e ava ton
cditorial about the RCAF in you re nervous when you /silent nfter tht, but the shore/ ·andienne pour occuper un
those parts, The following get up on the morning of batteries were still sending out/poste important outremer.
is not cractly what wo itrike. They pull you out at some heavy flak although it was Le ergent Jean Paul Gingras
wantcd, but it may serve at 3 a.m. for breakfast and my ineffective. As I broke away, I le Quebec, qui etait parti de
this timc of the ycar to stomach ls always a little upset almost got into the grease./Londres dernierement pour etre
make a lot of other guys from nerve strain. When you've Right ahead of me, nother sec- ·frecte au Quarter General de
satisfied with things as they finished breakfast, you o for tion of our kites was coming at/l'aviation canadienne pour le
find them. the briefing, and thls takes a the convoy from the opposite tistrlct des Indes, vient d'etre

C
. "'ADlANS \"ho arc log- :ouplo or hours. dlrccilon and I just hnd limo to ;iromu au grade do scrgcnt do
d3 T flh I climb over them and ;et out of ectlon. Dans une lettre de
glng their Overseas )lours In !1c nervous cc ng s worse th hll th t I to D lh

J 1 I lb c way w c cy wnn n c l ndrcsscc o. Londres, Jean
It-•y nre finding out what (or me then. ust s lt ng ere tt k p 1l, HF j, h t, at.cl. 'aui raconte ses ventures aux
RCAF men have been lean {taking in the en seems_ 'Oi Frlends from boyhood days, F/Os W. D. "Tommy " I got out ot the flak and/tdes. "J'aurais pu," dit-i1
In nll lb Id lb t ou ogi;rnvntc lho feeling. When A Jf If J "Alboml turned lo run nloni:nildo the con- 'm'e"vltc1· bcaucoup de' mls'rcs'g over e wor! , a Y the briefln; is over, vou go out Thomsett, Vancouver, left, nnd a. t. 1ouson, ' •• e
shouldn't believe everythunlo your kite nd then I feel BC., right, look In good humour after successful coastal \voy so Pap (F/O P A. Powel+,] n restant i Londres, mls tout
you read In the travel posters,/+·ttr. There's something to do,, strike In their Buffalo Squadron Ieufipghters. /Copper Mountain, .C.),,my HY!/ce que l'al vu depuis que Je suls
ft, I. - (oe!a! iAF Photograph.) gator, could gel some pictures o! »arti, je ne voudrais pas avoiratier ul. and that always eases the strain., +a» rw- thr fc

I , ...,:________________________ the show. He got rec or our -nnnqu6 pour rlon nu mondc."
Those who are overseas In It was the same routine this,. d ·d t f th

lb -· I df 11 811 v our an we scrarnmc ou o ere. Son nml, l'nvlntcu~che! BernardBritain, but hve not had I/morning. We had a good 'heavy flak from the German made lanai we w Th ·loud cover for,g, 1b' ·t. I ld ee three mer- ere was no c ouinarne, est toufours avec lui.chance of making a second over- ·hnee of making n strike, and shore batteries began to hit us target. cou! s +» c it 20 i rr th ·ost nd '
'& ·iy:ht I t ·h t +ssels and one mine- nooul miles oII e co» Le sous-lieutenant d'avint!onseas sortie to another theatre of/(+ere was a stronger force than/ht way. tarted to weave/chant ve: fv f, I litth ·fed bout the

H i '' t b I hc er about four or ve mlles was a le worrte a»o ' Denis Turenne, D.FC., racontnlt
War' need not be too envious of 1 1 t I d a once ecausc we.a on t c sweep r G t 1 1 •uusuai going out. was iamn 4, f th f th ·hi t nlonz the coast, nnd we started Germans :urning up in some pendant sa permission qu'il etalt
their Comra .d= who are doing careful 11s I chccl'Cd over mv nlr- w n~ 0 c ormn on c oscs 0=ur "attack dives' nt once. I d O •€ ' I '} t« th :o it, d the G 1s single-engine Inters, so we ilen ennuye d'etre Instructeur
their Air Force stunt in other/erart. T's too late to gnd some-1{ '}kl"}k"{"",, Tommy Fro w. p. Tiomsett,/made for the neighbourhood of[ans une col· preparatoire au
parts. thing wrong somewhere out.4re nuts cnouh to sall along' Vancouver) was leading our the nearest clouds, fred thevol de guerre. Apres une
It may be a tough campaign,over the North Sea. without taking evasive action. formation and he yelled out,/cannons on north to get the tournee d'operations comme

at home, In many ways, but they we taxied to the takeoff and Just as the flak started I"Target ahead, attack," and compass trimmed again, and pilote dans l'escadrille " Alou
have to contend with a thing or/were soon airborne. I made/made out an enemy airfleld /dove for them. I was a little then stooged nround tor n hit,otte," ici et en Afrique, sa Dos!
two out there, also. two or three circuits of the feld almost below us, but I saw no ahead then and sw Tommy go until the other fellows came tion lul semble une sinecure.
Not that moving around the/to pick up formation. On the fghters either then or later/fter the frst merchant vessel. /away. 'Un de ses concitoyens du Man!-

bigger map is without interest./way over to the Norse coast you/dirin the_action, although some] I snw the minesweeper open For about fve minutes, alr-/toba, lo mitraflleur Georges
You are liable to see some In., haven't much time to do a great, of thie fellows sald later that /up with flak and looked around/craft poured out of there like n/Chaput, de Saint Adolphe, jadls
teresting sights in a couple or/donal ot worrying about ny-/they had seen the Jerries/to see If anyone_else had spotted/stream. _I Joined the loadinlde la meme escadrille, est dans

thing. around. It. I figured I'd better hit it to/section of six and started home /une situation presque emblnble
years' travel with a squadron in] j,en we made our landfall Almost immediately ftter we'cover up Tommy and opened up with them. [sauf qu'il est attache la RAK
a war Ike this one._/comm instruct@ur de fir aux

.±:E.EE,]"TARMACS" BRING JOY TO, IE&±@;ii±but t least eyii be new:] CASUALTIES -. COMMISSIONED [our,toy&er u rap&i a s@id
You'Il hear strange tongues formidable pour promotlon

±es.«±rs±an nos CANUCKS OUT IN STICKS' a-seer±±z es...±..%l4±.2.5@#±;t l#3{ck2EE,5$G,EE;lee."±"SE- %
on top of it all there wl [siirin're, tin;irinsn.ro. lfiri, ti1s.'pg,tiriitrrio, [nouvelles rrlvees, l'aviatrlco {
some tan.stores tor the an\;".,".,a!z!: f3: f22/ Variety Show, Organized Overseas, Does /£$ff;; %.i,3]flrrsn»is jasss j»ii@._iai-
when you pet home. [4. J. giirherti. r9,Kinisti. ont.i slh. frro. ti, is dry. rorito; nals, de Shawinlan Falls, est
But soma&how, those who have/ ";{% ""±. '%3:/ Grand Job of Entertaining {#.a¢g"$z "t %a d;/r&jog a. is, comp@ni&

been abroad-in Italy or Atrca/wire&. '%"j"; %? {g '; jiiltton Int:htrtde. iiysiur
or Indiaure just human beings] nrvyousy _neonrrp ssng., [{Egg."!fuiid. siik]?"n.' Gp,'Jutres Candlennes d lanpue
after all, and it's the small per- irirvi it ii icri@ii iio Overshadowed by the arrival in the U.K. of the RCAF's bl!g- +! g .S. (rnncais ont lel depuls long-
sonal dtscomforts, and the, PRut Kur w Ario. tume " Blackouts " Is a small strugling unit of seven artists 2"%7!S!"}? }pp??';;g; temp. Parm! clles, novs remar-
native habits and customs\,3$%",{"",};;;;: z"";Z.'; who are doing a rand job ot entertaining Canadians on Isolated arena ""-L smute, ••'qulons T'autre solr 1'oncier de
which are strange to westernisii for@nis: d. a.r, Hsi1arid. 5rt stations. 'The Tarmacs "90 rintow of ft variety-have {gn;4._i.nut, guato@ii;iw_ii [ection Jeanne Polletler

l'-nt bother them the most ._!,;;1"•· onr.: o: H. ·Hlekcl, s,,., • s,,~,: lu.st 'lnlshed thPlr fl-! tour on the road, 1n whJc.h they played ~~i.~. 0rdw.1' o0".1 J0011,1n"sNt~n8.1'o"P,;!'.~n-,P•rPk.d•l1•1·. ll'O[tnwa, ct l'avlnlcur-chef Alic~
%";;y gt cheesed onr will£° 4"". "% iis consecutive rights. /ju±._sir+,'S. "" \st6nara, de ionir@ii.
the campaign at home when jt,ethtiridre, Aita. RCAF Auxiliary Services long.r,/,"" embers.s. n llts, Calabort,_Le lieutenant d'aviation Guy
bogs down fn a monotonous PRl!VIOUSLY R[PORTl!O MISSINC felt the need !or nn RCAF show Wlrtle.- Operator Air Cunr1cr.-A: R. Xrtdry, d_e ~uebec, pllote de la
strict. Bit at teas_here is no]is+vwr»iii- w iii@i &r ie,_ioys,eyer±ga, and i@st, ONE FOR THE BO)[ Gk,3! 4%4±..'#: 'nae coture, 6tat i, Landres

d I fll j U A I' C Marlln s,1., Ocllcvllle: w. R. September S/L Hogan, RCAF Ion; J. J, 11.!cCurtbJ', Wc,l Mpncaon, Ont.; zetti° semalne avcc tout aon
san In your eyes or 4es 1n your'Gui, rs. ir?ii@i... sgryf pj ·tc r A iii s i {,,,%;"2, "}g; hi:R a: equiparre. l'occaslon dusoup. There ls a break in the sit_winntpezi H. M. Daters, $rt..Portare rector ol uxl iary Services, Mrhayy Manes marige de l' a',, Prairie. iin; s.Aini.'/o. Mini./sent out a call for a variety unit. A l ·l flit be; Ar cmnners._i d iiirour, corn»aft, un 'eux. Attach&rain sometimes. Themil comes]Gar?is.ii.w/cicwiin'isr. » lowering otlicer ·ans oi;i i iuiterin, Tor@nito: 'i':/depuls plus de hult_mols a une
iii? :."z.a:Si? i,±.pi ±±, pre .±z; z ;\z:,%.::%" #i@tizj..: sf ill. .$5i%is::mel re an CI oketokes, Atta.r n .J. Le, PO, tendon. the show themselves, much of Aton. Needham, as_ t w Dtxn. 'i
village or an Italian city. You,9"; a,,' "@;;{2;. ""2' "II mike n bargain with Wngor,, o. 2. , ejer., 'wgri;; canadten trangais, navi@t@ur

5 ray the credit goes to LAC Ted Ki t pa@it.rort: w. i.food, in±dr, canndt d l
can_et a bath sometimes, too- 19,£;{2";;"?%j"{";%,%;;/Cohen. innipg:, the master oi you, corporal" says be. tog,ii r_,i±».,j ii,iij "ti+{} e Jnre rzlatse,

Maybe it's not too bad a cam- cl sii 7o. ceremonies, and to the Canadian "Yes, lr" blurts the 'mh tier.o. n cir«i. winiis ii",{};; neo-zelandals et
paign from this end, at that. /{""2""";"{:i ?al" ./Lorion, which equipped their somewhat bewildered corp. orvn usr. {ra.to-t ·rrrhlste mitriileur et

ksi.'i. i !";pp2:2/%,,Pan.-. c D. ,,[penteurs ritnntqucs), a tuitshow. "III gunruntee not to %, yor la chasse aux sous-marins dnans
The boys wrote skits, lined up' wear uny of your shirts I slmniis iririi.w. Trtra, Vancouver.]'a _Hale de Biscuye, et ne dit par-

music, lights, make up. ls [aitement heureux de non travail
EE±.,EE.±- er.reg«o"" SiLOR HER "@ iiid I I I d Th of inlne." "ready to roll In nine Iys. 1ose, Volel quelques uvlateurs
In the_cst_re LAC Ted Cohen,1 Makes you think, wot! recemment d&barques en Anple-
ye.s.ts ssset BROTHER GET ". e #±.."±epin, planlst nd comedln/I montr@p][
Sr Gori jrou.@y·gs @y:ls.sat4 Tea. "wn an uri {&a"a Sa4 """%,,,g
Lorne Wilkie, Strotrord, Ont., friends and relatives In tho GE hullol11 blcn connu 'duns le
#ii. jg-ii., ±gr±.,s.' W.ii.ai; YR[/]/]] [TE"if. • .±ii.. #±
Ml·key MincofT, dancer; LAC/bucks gnd a week's engagement, [] Charette. Parmil les pllotes
Bill Edwards, piano-uccor-/at the theatre." Eugene Bi l; 'C!
dlonlst; Cpl. H. Kapinsky. While still attending Univer to 'roulllettoe de Knowl-
inije. [sttthe _boy_ot is&ii duty/1; "SI~," :. I,,Se., Ayert_ niiiiiis
iii tis exception or Mteey/iii@ys and anquts. in is&,, ieut. ip Listens Over/ snii,$k'- R. Perrier, tous

Minott, all_the rtists have had/playin at the Auditorium, _they] Inter.Cc W];le F/
professional experience. Per-were approached by Ied New- :r- om IC
haps the most colourful pro/man of the original Dumbells. Hart Fights
career Is that of Ted Cohen. Newman told them they were

wasting their time here. ·I
Deginning of u Career lyou want to waste time," saldi Except for an onstage seat In, P/O BIII

Coming home with the_run,,/Newman, " why don't you wait/the goetpit ot the winning; lie[hasn't a4 ,,,3?"P'Pk, Winnipeg,
from a hockey game_In Winn{'/it _In England?" [the best spot to geta close-p]some of S/1, tlyin time as
per one_night_in''35, Ted and hla! With no variety_connectlons_inf n a fighter battle ls over the[Mustang 4, "Smoky" Stover's
buddy, Bob Byron were clown./the _Old Country the boys landed/nter - communicntion systemu.[he's e,,,'uadron airmen, but
Ing is usual. ''Their gar routine/in Englund in November, 196,/That's how Canadian avy'i[overs,"""mun In point of
of Impressions nd imitation/with $53 between them. They Lieut. Gault "Sip " Finl He service.
was alway8 Rood tor a lauei./got thetr first booking gt tie/Westmount, Que., heard ii{[ieue,';"""_ overseas ns
One of the boys suggested,/Palace Theatre, Bermondsey. [brother null a Grmun ghter[Pats In ti, ?th the Princess
"Say, why don't you guys try' , [over France. [cont±, hue irst Canadlan Army
the amt@ur contest it the] amo the war Twice "'silp." visiting brother ln .,,"f"?'',In 1939 and has teen
Orpheum?" The boys were In LAverpo1/F/O Hartland Ross Fit&y, at } in? {};",""er since. while

" Well, we dld enter the con. when war came. Theatres/'lghter base in England, h 1vii he army, he took
-/closed down nd their engage.'uken_pre-tlight photograph [,'1.{"" training, quilted for hl
@ye, og, n._c. svdctag.rs,/mnents were cancelled. 'iny/voted' the isui good wshes, tr4} ,,"!' eventually trans-
@rtsng kg.swvery.rs. werr.'went home and Bob pot radll This trlp he heard Hart report to 1e ICAI.1%3%.:,33"%.'%.±%2% 4%\p, in For wii@». "Ti ii&,[tour ii&is ii@.. iW;-
Uris. ro. siin.'ot.i a. j./little work on hls own whf[quadron lender, Robert A.
ant», W/o, Lu«land, sak. /holding down a job in the saleg] uel Buckham, D. 3

KILLCO OH AOTIVC scRv1cc. deportment o! Worner Brothers Am_crlcnn D.F.C., Vnnco·ll\;0;• 1 CANADA'S OLDEST BANK
.,w. stag, ro. nogur, sag.,'Inn\peg. '/authorised Hart and P/o CIudd

•1. w. H Dud➔• F/O. ChotJum.. Ont : n Octobur, 10.l:?, Tod wns In \Vcuvcr, D.F.h.1., Oklnhomn c,·ty I'. J tot'in«s, st. roronto;_t. r. r«. England n, f: Ith h R ]]«/o. Kenton, Manx s. nneny. wo. 4in, w! the 'CAI. )in., to to down nfter t,
wntirsii. _4. uni. rio.inti#« [He Immediately looked into the] 'nemy. Tlie reminder of {j,:.'} "."27·± Doss»tuts or toting part m Cana@ten win continua
;riii._o's siy. sis./how for tho RCAr Ted/'heir way to help the q,{1'i
t, Mn,:_£A. Mer'v. st.vii[break came when S/L Hogan, lrawal of U, heivy bombers
tan.+ H._ , Munro. FO 5heh». 5«.: hy H, p 'b' 'Y )el [

t, i. v. ci·vit+r. rs Moire,i? i! the 'AF' Auxiliury Services ter misslon over the Ietel
:~.fn,~i.f;v,o,;)~•.d;,,0~•.~;,;;~•t~~o~, t,,~: gnvll him the "go nhc>ad" 1,ign " I gol hlril," ,mid Ilurt shortly I

sit;tr_Mrs»trisrrrn,,, On Nov+mo 8 the boy''o S/L, Buckham over tho IT
ue.fa,4, 4 4 veins, r/s, cind'nie.[put on their first how und re.] Cheers, bawled "Skin"

Que. pealed the pcrformnncn every "\mong the lcnot of roun , ," I
Dr o Acrvr srnvcr. [nlr:ht tor almost n month. " We] nd pare pilots 1at,{', vd

W. A. Daldscn, LA, Tercnts. [even played nut one camp wher«the Chandian bu.'' ' In at
wouro on1yr on Acri i'here were only two Canadians'l When his brother ret q

sirvic /std Tea. "A one plge we/" sii" was on the ,"[;"",
r, y.cxnn. st.. rant: a. A.},PP{ed for n hor laving/ready with hls conyratti'',

Hit, rio, amtn. ricks to mnke u stage. We've'and camera, H t, tons
plnycd In Nl • I t I I" • · c 1cn learnedrnrvoust¥ nronrr_Mrs«ma. ii,t f sen huts, huni hut with enor co«rt- ,

ucur""'" 1<1urn I" I\CTI0H NOi'/ I l nn Cl' >1 or c11rt11lnu and the from th ' " r-1
iirrorir»"ivnisoiirnor vii {boys worke' Ito hell 'to nut tho/into t'',Fr Hart had dlved
w. L. Murty. FL. Kr:ten, omt. /show over. One nlrht or,Nozls ,","n quartet. Tho

tr~n J>O t ·, t I t I · rCn 1'rc,, but tho Cnnclrncv1ou~tv Rcr>onTCn M1•~11~0 I ' i; r w, n no lhc dlt<'h 'lvortno't on d c
oi ii@onro »iiisoiiin or wind we had to wt to the/into_his tii",']},,Ft a burst
a. M._a._cant.wo. gue, o,,[ump. The show was un hour! "Ie +4+a feet,

w.. stm, i/o, wriirii, oi'/and a hult late." woaj ,,""ht In tames in a
nrt reported.

DtD or WOUNDS on IJunIrS
nLCLVLD IN ACTION.

n, n, Amey, F/O, Sydney, M.s.

MISSc, DtLIVED KILLtO IACTION.
n, H. Davis, /o, winniper; D_ LPickard, Fi0, Hamilton; 4, W. wuey, F/0,}!mt. si:, w. t. Ackland, rs.

#2%%2%%. 5a"l #
t3Greer, F/O, Vancouver; G. L. Mackay,
St., Terentot 4. A. Smart, F/S, Ottawa

MISSING, LIV KILLED ONACTIVE SLICE.
H, n. Dewick, F/O, Three hlvers, Que.d

T.4. Drehn, P0, Mentrea.
MISSING.

C P, Armstronz, F/S, Pertare La Pralrle;
a. Db Arnott, Srt., Jersey City, Md.s M. 4.

±z:/4 %- a"v..#
Wt. H..Dols, /O, Deleraine. Man.; G. H.suchanan, F/O, Vancouver; E, A Burton,
%.33·%.2%."4.1M3.%:erd: S. t. Clarke, FS, Parkside, Sak.:
'.% ¥:!5 %"#."»%,fccumeh, 0nt; 4. M. D. J. Daras, F/,
Inwood, Man.; D. Emmeren, F/O, Der
Jester. n..: A. r. garainer. P,9.

.± 2/ %°
£: #:.t%/2"9. %""+!2:orla. .c.; 4. D. Lynch, PO, Aten, Ont.:, T. McCallum, F/S, West K!donan,
14\44.:%%%...2%e!%eSrly, FO, Mcntreal; A, C, Mair, WC,
3ranttord; C. M, Mair, FO, Vancouver;
• d. Metz. St, Kthner; t. n. Cwitlar, P/O, Ottawa: W A. Mithlt, PO
nip; S. h Menrleft, F/S, Schlac.
#1,%4".1I#2,%..1#'2.
9nt; M. nabinovitch, P/0, Medicine Hat;
• W. Sawer, FS, Windsor, Ont ; D. Cc.

1± %% %.%%7"3.. '%3
»FM., Winnlp«; S. E. Smith, rs.
twa; d. J, Thurmeier, Fo, Southey,
'ak.; 8. n Tremmn. Fis. Routh Leth
ride: J. L. Trua, St., Marville, 0nt.•. • Webster, F/S, foland. Mn; H L
ndrson, St., Toronto; l. Armitae. F/;
1. C. Dally, FO. Pun@ride, M.YI M'rrtt, FS, Toronto; F, a. Bennin, Fs,

'#:: """.2: %%elwnu, .C,: • M. Cottinrham, r0,'ancouvr; M r, Don/don, Bet., Vrtwn,
ue.; P, W. Dr, PS; C. G. Gorrle, r 0,Vwwanesa, Mn.; A, r, Hau, r/0,

#:' %8I:"4."° %#{"w%P+ 8 4..4%3
'rina; J M. J»ch. F, Toronto, W. 5$.
4nn f0, Torento; A, M. Lauth!ant,
0, pFM.. ulph; d MA. ts«e, W0,
artmouh, MS.¢ M. A. MkKrliar, fsrt.,
r' wood, Man,t C. A, May, Set.·nten: d. • May, 0, Pont Mody;

t, H Mente, rt., Toronto; d. r. Munro,
/. Dr , Frroy Martor, ontt f. d
'man, FO, Toronto: J n D, 0crdy,
to Nw York City: M f. Petersen, fSrt,,undrs, An; • Pih, F0. Mvrnn,
'Ia.¢ A. fad»rn» Pg 0wen Sund;
1, t murhart, ro, Hw+tax: H. C. So.
·rt, FS. Mtirine Ht; $, M mi'h,
+ O, St Vi»le, Man.t H. W d. Stewrt,
F/L, D.F.C., Montreal; n, H. Straus, mo,
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THE MAN WITH A
LEGITIMATE BEEF

READING THE MAIL FROM HOME WINED AND DINED
I MAX SEELEY

IJJGHSPOT or tho period
l under review was the

spree nd supper enjoyed by
fitteen of tho Goose Squadron's
old-timers, who wined nnd
dined across the river to
celebrate the completlon of two
yer of service with the second
oldest Canadinn Bomber Squad
ron in Britain. " Chiefles "
Grant, Hogan and MacKenzie,
Sgts. Cot and Led;er, Cpls.
Mannion, Toller and MucDowell
nd LACS Happy Hay, Tablot.
Johnson, Davies, Felton and
Lumb were among; the ay lads IMPERIAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED, LONDON, S.W.I
who toasted the iiorlous past oxL!'l
the squadron and retold muny
tales, related experiences of
many places and warmed to the
low of real comradeship as
memories' door opened to make
the past live again.,
We shook bands with a LAC LAC HURLEY from Toronto,

In a north-western hockey town, better known as the man fter weeks of trying to con
lat week who had docunientaryluo can_eat all the Nuatl chips,({", cagh other by mail, F/O
proof of the quantity of beer he[ls back from hospital and again· ."Ed" Moore, Edson,Alta.,
hd supped in the course of one/he managed to get a chit for and his sister, AWI Helen M.
week. 'Two hundred and eighty/aboit 61 days' slel leave. ./Moore, found each other work
pints, no less! The landlord fur-/wonder If he will wear civilian Ing on the same station. "Ed'
nished proof that the airman in/clothes this time. {spends hls evenings over Ger
question had spent fourteen quid AC Plante and his mnte Ac many in a Thunderbird Squad-
at his bar durinr that period/Neveu, both from Montreal,/ron Lancaster, while sister
What a way to spend a leave!/seem to take more in-Helen, us a round radio opera
(Ripley please note.) terest in rabbit catchin, than tor, helps gulde him and bis
Scotty Cambell, London, Ont.,/fitting and rigging, it little Tan- mutes buck to base.

Dy SLICH Alone with u letter from home and a few long range gas was the lass who slowed up the noy catches you, you've had it, The pair left home more than

THERE isn't uny • hocl<cv tanl<R Is LAC ,v:B. Jay, Toronto. He ls-11 nullo mcchanlc orderly room lust week. Hair- so you bolter pull the choice, 11 year ago. .Although they
thls l with the IAF on the India-Burma front. [cuts, clean-shaven faces, and/and make your D.Hi's on "T"/made elaborate arrangements

news his weel s the game tot! RCAP Potorpb.) witty and oft-times gentlemanly for TI-Claque.. for contact by letter they moved
,{{"?",",,$" %',,","?,,N" {%l conversation were in abundance.j LAC Vacha, trom Reina.[irom_ stgitoi o'st@ton go
Dowds, was having a baby/r7y,.,Johnny Fierce Is recovering/ Sask., _ls now a spy so you/rapidly that mail never caught
weii, anyway, thicre was nol .Sdf{' "II /nicely trom hts recent, aper-/petter be guretul yhat you say/up_to them.
ame 1d hi it h is''_ dectomy in local hospital./in front_of him. He's even got} Came retribution just after"?"~!" { " "2%??' :ydsgy ovates·nee. Johnny/g. " Hanems" Hansen tremtaey discovered escb oier. in
Diddy Dowds is now away] ,J, \...well keep a winch handfe[Sandart, Alta., spying for him.[one evening eleven parcels
h

u wormed up for you. - They've only been here olx I . cl f tl .__ M '
ome teaching the new son the/ 9e_';' Wid Terry Jores, of Sir;nals, ls/months, you can imagine win[FT!vec tor he two 10or.

lnlrlcncles of Orderly Room A F the Jru;o who has Sgt. Stn.n Low they wlll be like when U1cy
routine. We all send our con-] ",n -[Ly, /in tow these days. Stan is[have about twenty-st. [station, but, woe Is us, Little
gratulatlons to both Ma and Pa - • • ·, thriving on it nnd hasn't for- It's really nice to see all th Ann finds time to get back on
and may the son take fterllIL'2ta' /gotten how to blush either! [new uniforms on the station.n off-day. She tries to tell us
Ma. F/S James Tennett, the squad-1Boy, do they shine. Don't fop. thut she comes back to see us,
Early one recent morning n BACK from the land of "per- who never !nils to recount tho ron's amiable dJsclp. totes O gnt get Uml's their worklnc:- blues but we have our own ldcno.

heavy truck pulled out of camp, spirtlon " to _re-appreciate/joys of living in his_home town/these days; the_popularity of the/Cpl. Ramsden tried to make,{ Then there ls another loss in
and It seems it was_ carrying our/the sights of old Lunnon_is ails F/O Joe Filmer. He's already/song. " Pistol Pa&kin' Mamma,'[deal; he said to the lad, ''pjj/the signals section in the per
three "brown jobs "-soccem,/Calgary eagle-eye, F/L R. Ryall./done one tour of ops as an air/has him worried we hear, so he]give you my best blues for your/son of LACW Marie Hemphill
Holdem and Yankem-to fn,'/He's been riding herd on the/runner. Another Albertan with/doesn't feel like taking any]working one."· [who hails from the land of the
ther tlelds. It will seem strange/unners as unnery leader with/the same squadron is F/O Bill/chances._, After the lad saw it he tona Shamrock. Marie, who has
without " Birchey," " Blaclie"/a RAF squudrun in West AIrle, McKinnon, Delbourne, a navi-l The station's hockey team, the[him to take it to stores, tht/completed her contract with the
and "Boyley" around these/and, after finishing a tour with/gator. Lancasters, continues to sweep]they would ive him a new one,,RAF, has bld us farewell,
parts but we wish them weny/his sub-chsing crew, he has u, You can call most pilots/everything before them in their] [climbed back into civvies and
very well indeed, because den.[month to handle u few local ex-/chauffeurs in u technical sense,/tames with other station teams.+ /departed in search of other
tists are always more attractive/editions and Ko running for/but F'/S Tom Postans. Montreat,/ tecent victories over the "wa-1 ''BAR REVIE' lelds to conquer.
ut a reasonable distance. fun instead of U-boats. Is doing just that. He's chauf- cats" (7-2) and "Mudcats" (5-3) Our genial "Y" supervisor,
WIth "Slim" Sturgess sti/ From another West African/Ing in a radlo school_staff job/have definitely placed them as] [Cam Gorrle, has found time to

away, we find our little " LImey "/station_at Accra comes word of/after completing A.FU. Before[the most _formidable contenders} By DOC DOHERTY /take a spot of well-earned leave.
W/ armourer doing a good job/a less fortunate_gent in the/Tom read the rt:ruiting poster/tor the Northern League title.+· /In his absence the great pistol
or being daddy to Ute ·ncss You same trade, W/0 Walley he nttcnc.lcd :.\:lcGIII and J1cld Scors In tho first gnmc were GREETINGS ond SnJutntlons toting Ler Is holding down the
Just should have seen him io,/hetty, of Montreal. with/down_a white-collar spot with]!"""h,, PY,_ourley 3),_.of the] Eve'ybody. It has been]tort. Just try to wheedle an
around the other dy when he/"three_years_overseas in," he's/the C.P.H. in Montreal. He's! hunderird9, and Cowland,(quite some time since last [extra bar out of her; she
discovered that there was n/succeeded in losing track of ll/spending leave with noth,{umart, Robinson and Lemoine,dropped you a line, but shall do/ possess the uncanny knack of
''1Iller" for Sunday nip;it[his original _mob_in Class _121,/buddy who_handles the san+of >.H Pd the Goose Squad-{my test to bring you up_to date[remembering everyone who goes
Maybe he was courting Gk/12th eniry, No.2 wireless School.1Job, 'F/S Frank Doyle, Van-l',, "" "} ,Second_match,[on the latest Dar Gen. we have/to the bar. Howeyer, we do
dolng another of those horrible, "I want to_see who ls left of/couver.' },{""" Provg he _rourhest of]an interesting bit of social news]appreciate the_grand effort put
acts, "Russ" irown seen/y crowd ana ind out vhat stjiij iirtis: At Port_Artur, ont..pk]""?";}?}};"%9I an'[thts week the way of an/frtj. Those cinadfan bars are
lost without Sur, too. At lea@/ties with the remainder," he/on_ January 4, to Christine nee}in and ii,{ ,"{";/engagement announcement, yes] mt:hty tasty.
he never had to walk hom«/rote, asking all the old pang/Johnson), wife of _Sgt.-Pilot/Robinson und Gourley for {j,'["lree. Congratulations are in The rather expensive habit of
from town when SIIm was here.to drop _him a note. His num-[Doug MacKay ICAFa on/"· Lancasters." [order to S/L BI!II Durham. BIIl/1osing wrist-watches seems to
And In the mlddle of the nip;hi/ber's 1-77374. He gets his_mail/ Douglas Haig). WAAF Betty Vernon, Burton.] a Canuck who halls from Red/be quite_a common occurrence
too! 'Strangely enough, just /at the RAF station, Sgts.' Mess, "I'd hve liked to have been/on-Trent, after two years wjijake, Ont.has won the fair]around these parts. Some people
the hour when Fusty wag/Accra, WA. /there," smiled the hulking Nor-/the Goose Squadron, Is soon t4hand of our very charming/lose them in the dance hall and
pounding the asphalt, Sgt. ally has finished one Coastal/therner. "I'm heading right/desert us _for a Thunderbird er, /Cypher OIIleer, S/O Purvis, _who,j others lose them en route from
Frankie Ward was pound/Command tour and ls now on back us soon s possible, too."Al Braybrook, fitter tr6j,/until the outbreak of hostilities,+ the local.
the pavements in_certain qua±.]he communications staff. Dou h" .,platoon. [resided in Hong Kong with her] Along with all the other sport-
ters In London. Wonder If Macl .3. been klckin; g Larry Moise can tell you an,parents. May we take this/in activities of the station we
had to walk home that night, Sault to "Ceylon" around with /interesting yarn about " Nationj]opportunity to extend our very/have the prospects of a basket
too. ' The fortunes of war ha[airplanes for Identity cards." Just ask hin,,/best wishes und loads of luck./ball league which should prove
Not satisfled with backers-up/brought three Sault Ste. Mar few years, fellows! We were sure that we had/quite interesting. The weekly

course and commando courses, Ont., boys close together hn /nd the Air Congratulations,Adj.' FLA.J.[seen the last of our very popu-/swim jaunts to nearby baths are
etc., It seems that some of thelR Halifax Bomber Group i,Force Is "Bert" Bond, Winnipeg, has[lar Cpl. "Little" Ann Little/till holding the Interest of an
sergeants have taken to sleep-/En;land. F/S Woody Scott anj hurdly strange been _recently honored by being/when she was posted to a sister enthusiastle crowd.
Ing outdoors. Seeing F.A. snooz-[P/O Maxle Manser are both f,1o him, al- Mentioned In Despatches. He
In away in his little bed out-[bombers with the Ceylon squu{hough his went to London last week with/
slde the door of his hut the/ron. Sgt. Roly McDonald Is Wings are the squadron's_ famed former
other night was quite a shock/mid-upper om nearby station,{irly new. r chteftuin, W/C Tiny Ferris,
to some of the late arrivals. A Lethbridge, Alta. bog( He was for- DFC., to _attend his formal in-''merlv em- vestiture by His Majesty. [.9££TS,

ployed build- Correction: The Aussie officer
Ing the Iurri- who was mentioned as uccom-
canes that Sgt. Doug panying various camp socialtles
Canada's nir- Maclay. to town several weeks uo was
men tly. Now F/L Deryck Worthy Trevor
he's oing to use them f/Giblin, D.EC., and not
stead of building them. But he· McKenzie! Flight Loot " Gibby "
up for jobs a bit bigger th, /Is squadron signals otllcor and Is
Hurries. an/quite a lad with up and coming

Sgt. Jim Aston has lived ,,Section onllcers nd others of the
Canada since he was 13 veniocal club set.
old. Without parents, j '',,,_, Don't forget the bride tourna-
th l :n+, te made/ment, you uys und gals. It's
t

C ong trip lo the Dominion Sund'oy lhc lJlh al ac,·cn '1n the
o try his hand at farming. He Y.M.C.A. •
"Sled in _Alvinston, Ont., a farl ii sgt. Mary Buckley dis-1-r-
y from hls native Manchester,/Iles publicity, but we consider

and spent the rest of his clvl-it our duty to warn unsuspect
lian days in the plough-pushing/ing males of her presence. Last
racket. Now he's a WOP-AG,weel we saw, in the space of ten
after training at Guelph und minutes, along a hundred yard
Mossbanl und with four months atretch of yard, no less than ten
in on thls slde of the water./beumin; males stop to pass the
He's just completed A.FU. In time of day with her causing
South Wales along with two/considerable perturbation to
other Canadians, Sgt. Jeck drivers venturing by to say
Hammond, Leamington, Ont.,/nothing of the loss of man
and Sgt. Scow" BrynJolfson, power occasioned by the dazzled
Vancouver. All three are mea-/impetuous mlens Involved), Her
suring London for red pint 'phone number ls n state secret
before tripping off to O.TU. (Fourth Estate .. 0, b0!).
They were the only three Cana- "Paddy " Seccombe, Toronto
dinans on the course. Varsity corporal of "ops.," caused
In between their own worrles a stir in the brletlng room

about when they're ever oln;/recently. She breezed into the
to get on ops, u group of Cana- room und sled, " Pardon me
dian pilots re doing instrue- bt is Mr. Fox here"?"--her boss
tlon work at A.FU. and FI.S. Up jumped bri;;ht, hopeful
One of the teachers, F/S Mont,Pio saying, "Sorry, miss,
Allison, Winnipeg as ojdurn- there's no Mr. Fox here, but
ing In the biy city on leave lust there are lots of Mr, Wolves! "
eel loo[in for old tcqtutint-l-
ances. Some ot the other on Group ure P/O George Mitchell
hls station are P/S Keith Mona- and F/S "Dud" Watson. On
han, Vietorla; F/S George the same squadron aro some
Hunt, Stratford, and F/S Lloyd Western types, Including: F/S
Annesley, Edmonton. It Coderre, Fort; F/O BiII

Corbett, Swift Current; F/O
Barrie Denn, "orkton, and F/S
Sid Rogers, Duchnan. 'Two

From opposite ends of thelr athletic members on tho same
own country, but together on a station ure I/O O, P "Fed"

, AF Halifax squadron, aro two/McInerney, IerIn, and I/S Joo
Amerlcn. They re Lt. Metka, Moose Jw and Re:Inn.
Charlle Hyden, Lo Aat;eles, " Fed" played a lot of q@:cer
und I/L Harry Hudson, 'Tampa,at home, but he'a having trouble
Fla. Hudson is a pilot and getting enough tine off from
Hayden a bomb aimer. hls navigation job to klcl u ball
'I'wo Vancouver lads holdinr; around now. Metia did a chore

down air gunner posltlons with with ±eina Abbotts in tho
the Ceylon squadron in tomter Juntor hockey wars. msrz,er :rrsrrnsnrerrrrrrrgrrz.us

ECHELON ERKS
Iy CPL J. R. HAMEL

MUSTANG MEN

Whatever menitles may be
lacking In the India-Burm
theatre of war there's no
shortage of bully beef. Any
veteran who wants to bra about
the mountains of bully beef he
ate In 1914-18 had better keep
away from the RCAF boys now
serving in India.

Such a Uy Is F/L W. D. P.
Jarvis, Toronto, who flies with
a RAF squadron that ls well up
in the flrst divislon of the bully
beef eaters league. Recently
Jarvis got a parcel from home-
nd a tine parcel it was, too
with lots of useful things he
wanted. But among them was

dismally familir oblong tin.
Jarvis's wife, Paula, explained

it was the first bully beef she
had seen In the shops around
home for some time and thought
he might like some. Jarvis Is
truly grateful, of course, but
chastened. From now on, he
vows, he'll tell his wife a little
more about living conditions out
there. -

Service and Auxiliary Personnel can obtain Coloured Copies
of the above and similar pictures free for pin-up purposes
Apply to "Wings Abroad," RAF Overseas H.Q., London

Coast to Coast

TI-nS la the symbol or Imperial
Chemical Industries, the great British

chemical combine known familiarly
throughout the world by its initials"1.C.L."
I.C.I. is the largest producer of heavy
chemicals, dyestuffs and organic chemicals
in the British Empire. The number of its
products is legion and its sales organisa
tion world-wide. The I.C.I. policy of
long range research keeps the corporation
ahead of competition and leads to the
reat discoveries which benefit mankind.
Its symbol stands for the best that
chemical industry can produce.

BROTHER DISCOVERS
SISTER ON STATION

Phillips' Dental Magnesia is sold by all
N.A.A.F.I. canteens. Same
quality as you got at home.
white, the breath
fresh and clean.

s1ze, same
Keeps teeth

sweet and the mouth
Get a tube to-da
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SAILOR'S CRAFTSMANSHIP ON DISPLAY

t

R.C, PRELATE
PRAISES RCAF

SOUTH WALES M.U. tut "tu«ere ain't a dost I
Zomerzet."
Cpl. Ken Savers spent his day

off in,n nearby city where he
met his cousin In the AmericanTHE do of the week conccl'no Army. J{en will soon be off on

the departure of one of the n seven-day trip to Yorkshire.
old originals, Cpl. Dudley Doh0o,+LAC Vie Vickery Is already in
for lr crew training. The affair London, where he has many
wus even more enthusiastic than interests to look fter. Cpl. Joe
usual. Walt Sherley led our own May Is spending his leave In
rhythm section. Walt keeps his/ London with his wife. .
guitar in the village now. Scotty Campbell and Jek
Ulterior motive, perhps? Frazer are well matched titans
Dudley wus carried in state/jn the ame of checkers.

into the station for the last time.] LAC Siwak Is still in training! y
on many shoulders. The ate ·h» I Sc th Wt P/Ooffered no obstacle as F/L War4 Somewhere In 5outn ales. [' A,

had paved the way with (j.Odell, Wiltshire boy, is
stationed near London,

powers that be. Graduntes of Cun 38 and 39
The sweet strains of " Devon, (rom McGill U. will be interested

Glorious Devon," have been to know thnt Havelock Yates is
emanating from a corner of our now a F/O, and recently got
room lately. Its sipnitlcance I: ·id. He'i «till «tat d i
I d bt b t l t. mnrr e . e s o s n one n
n tour , ut more iaer. Canadu
Cpls. Fry nnd Clearhil are "

holidaying in Weston-super
Mare. Maurice is togged out in
posh civvies. With those as an
aid to his dynamic personality,
it is celling unlimited. Iy George Maybee
Len Knight, our War Services d

rcprcsenta.tivo pnld us a visit RADIO mcchs. as n whole e
this week and, among other/ test practice gas alerts with
things, left us a football. /all the paraphernalia they en-,
are now waiting for the rain to/tall. But there Is one RM on
cease before we put it to use. /this unit very much interested in

· gas warfare, However, during
the past weel Paul iaissor1""""""
neuve has been wearing a long

V:'lSJTJNG FIREMEN {nee since his red-handed cor- I I
t " fj;ii±jg".,± ii ii"] BoMER cRou [R.C.MISSIONARIES

L .. -..-, to h3t s~g~;ag~;{t~~~t romance has
O 0

Ac Bua uran, Toront?fee ; » overs gravis-' ][EE]']AB]]S'
tripped Into U1e Beaver Club A !cw dnys ago Paul rccclycd O . GUNN THE squadron party wna n

last week along with two other[j4,-distance phone call. After] By SIS Dy I.J. smashiing success. Wassail
radio wrcclccr1c1 wbo hall from rourb minutes o! lnllni"tc convcr- THA llowed, differences In mole were~ • SEr."'JS Ill I h ti T deep thunderous sound r ttSaskatchewan, Cpl. Phil Ink«in4ation the tlight sergeant grut!ly' 'EM ke ave competi-l In a small seaport in Eastern) that was heard in thj@'Orotten and there was a great
and LAC BIII Pope. While _heleminded Paul that" Weare not, tion. O.I. Carl, how about4Bengal three liench Canadian/ Vicinity on the evening ,/deal of back-slapping between
was sitting and sipping hi{conducting a matrimonija flght for survival. [memioers of the Holy Cross oraerl Januaiy 31 originated in jn_Irks and otllcers. WAFs from
Pepsi, two other guys were con/Bureau." W/O Crowe is headed forlwno lett Canuuu many years,real, it has now been ascc, elghbouring dromes and a
verging on the _same spot. LAC' Cpl. Jock Lance, who wears a/London on leave. Feeling lonely[ago are doing missionary work tained. The cause was the nee.Hundred Canadian W.D.s from
Barry Shorthill and LAC Danlaprlg o' heather behind each ear, again, Lou? How about those]aiuong the natives. of the arrival in this vale , omber Group Headquarters
Malonneuve were the others.pas overheard discussing air/cold feet. 'They are lather Clement,tears of Miss Karen Donnel,, "ere among the guests at the
They_just stepped Ir for a bitelidrce law_and floor polish_it the] Last Wednesday, Sgts. nigh[C.S.C., who left his natuve v±/The proud father came throu~j,/Ty.
and there they were together. [weekly " hog-wrestle" Why didti, the regular difeiit[4e of St. Laurent, Que., 2T/he ordeal with flying colouigI Flight Commanders J. G.
All three_ had studied the rudi-]you leave early, Jock? Ir theta·curred again. Anywav, hat[Years ago,_and is now vicar o1fund the occasion called for , MeNeill and Pat Patterson have

ments und elements of elec-lNAAFI bar, we saw "Pop"{n to the boys who made Si_/he Holy Cross Cathedral there;/ party in u nearby city. Amon[Feceived recognition for their
tricity und electronics at[fo.pelaw _jumping over chairs1noses stand, in favour of {[,,/Brother Flavian, St. Louis de/ihose toasting the young lad/fine operational records and
Toronto Central Tech many true wolf manner while hls jady (WV.p), Bonsecours, Que., und Brothetlere Charlie Brown, 'Tommy/ve been promoted to the rank
moons ago. 'They haven't seen/chum, Paul, heard all about '·' Martun, Farnham, Que., both ot punkett, Mac McCardel, Dou,,/Of squadron leaders.
each other since the impas-/weather conditions from Pop's A/W Clement-Smith pays whom are teaching brotners skinner, Mac McFadden, Rayl Among the crews breaking
sioned farewells at Clinton.htady friend. Paul Quinn and Cpl. nightly visits to the "Mucky/ana did such tine work dur- oyclin, Joe Doherty and the ice recently Is the one cap-
Danny used to be a travelling/;iii Miller, as usual decided to Duck." What's tbe attraction,jing the recent Bengal famine.4Jimmy Gunn. tained by F/S Jim James.
salesman for Forsyth shirts the mingle with the WAAF. But /Clem, a Porcupine? Hecently, as the HCAI has Mystery of the week concerns/ Men who never benefit from
hasn't been caught wearing his,Pete Meklejohn couldn't take It That rued type, Jet begun to play an Increasingly cpl. "Atch " Atcheson, who/stand-downs are the Orderly
own goods yet in England./two nights runningnot after ,Allman, and the md Fussln, important part In air operation came back from a day off with/ Room Wallahs. Their work ls
Now his uncrinkled collars the hectic evening at the " Halt trom C.R., started on leve for/out of India, the misstonures/two fractured ribs. He is main-tedious and their hours long in
brave those moorish mists in Moon, which was a full one for 'ydinburgh. Your navigation fa,have been meeting many com'taining a discreet silence about,the formation period of a
Yorkshire. all, including Ken Cralg and HI haywire, boys, SInce when patriots. Among those who the whole affair, but rumours/squadron. Sgt. Don. Jeffs, Van-

Cherubic LAC Niel Waldman,/Hugh McVitty. has Harrogate been the rapit@j often pass the time of duy say that "Babs," the Regina, couver; LAC's GIb Mathewson,
Assiniboia, Sask., at one time] Jack Scarcliff sat in the star of Scotland. with the priest and brothers are Tornado in the M.T Section Sgt. T. Catherines, and Bob
ted f f ajernt whph/line, dreaming as he sys) of, B/L H. booth, Feina, F/O I. ,: n,.,""h "ilk[iii@er dis. Cosii is vi gg] wo ue omer w9 syefGi«an. ioii, oai. ci.\f%"%2,,,,%""very inters-/Holme, Toronto. haye esn

ins ur and down the miain; absence of a certain WAAF/frequent visits to the_M.T. sec-[A. Kennedy, Lintlow, Sask., 'R,, /with the squadron from its
P?9";",,'iGi. 1's his fee/oftlcer was occupying his/tyon, and why? And who 1slitc w. s. fancy._otiwa,_and .I'hts wee we bgde adieu to/earliest day9.
rut; of j, thr ·h tj thoughts. the F/O who was seen minus,LAC G, W, Hart, Milford, Ng 'in Commander Ernie]-

you see peering rougl ne ' his socks. How about a domes- '· ' ' "" Emond, who is returning to the The situation has Chief Elliott
type, , tie evening, Jck? - land where fog und rain are [ranch worried for fear that
Nick signed on he dotted Iine] WEDDINGS [only occasional nuisances. His]some d h in e uted

as a radlo basher, and he now' Sgt, Harry Keen, late of' /place has been taken by S/L, ay ne w e catie upon
sics issi&ad as «tansriitr corind; was i con-] NAMELESS ONES i. c Tar, iii:its. il"}];2}E3,{}" ",,"
RAF Maintenance Unit. "Wel KENNEDYKNOX.-An an, bat manauvres he was showing hs been at one of our Buse poseful look in Dae Goodeve's
fx 'em up in frst-class con,fr Force wedding took place/to Cpl. Minnie Sharpe-or w] py F/S J. A. COMPHLI, Stations for the past few#eye when we saw her, axe in
ditionjust like a fortory,recently in St, Peter' Cburch, it? "' months. hand, the other day, even the
chl1·ps Nick. Eaton Square, London, when Lunch hour In tho Orderly THE year 104.3 found a Mac hlcCurdel Is going quite wooden portions of the Guard
Some of the LAW Jean Davidson Knox, tledglin squadron trying musical these days, his favour-I House aren't safe.

other Canadu-p--]Sarnia, Ont., was marrled , loom provides a conventenl£gs wings, and out of the seeming/ lte song at the moment being: Great sorrow has been occa
ad ed-lJdI!hi32Gip] Pio 1onn 'wiiam Kennedy, /meeting place for a cert!neios came a smooth-working¢." Noel, Noel the Ant:els Did, stoned In these parts by the

basher with Westmount, Que, The ceremony couple. machine. 'Tht trst chapter i}/Sing." Christmas ls past, Mac,departure of LAW Gerry Broad-
Nick Include: was conducted by W/C F. K. To ull concerned, this column the log-boaksof mine-laying, old man. +. rbb, Edmonton lovely, who was
LAC WIlI Belton, Vancouver. /hs been censored by our St./bombinr the Happy alley and S/O Dabs Rooke's educationtell on the way to becoming
Smiths on LA Shirley Chambers, also, /covering the Mediterranean in-Is complete at last. She has or Dase No. i heart throb.
Hamilton; Cpl. of Sarnia, attended the brid Moses, so all complaints to belaslons-ave wuy to 194i,/been to Betty's. The eagerly' However, our loss Is Group
Hughle Beith. , nd F/O Murdock Harvie, Mont directed to him. /which finds us experiencing/ anticipated event_took place one/ Headquarters' gain and Gerry
Toronto; Cpl i real, wus best man. Thanks, " Mo." those familiar growing pains[evening this week. will now have the inestimable
Alan Show, I caused by conversion. to lou~ Another new nrrlvo.1 In our privilege of working under the
Nova Scotia, /engined kites. midst Is AW Dorothy Oakden, administrative aegis ot Sgt
±G ± CR?EMOO CIA TTE[ AT is tar we are om«tee, »at,so» was ro.ca;y+ or[ii» i Sis. "
Horn, North If, VVIff ·Ill l!Ii [one day soon we hope to stage ujern suburb, Edmonton. Dot; Our newly rrlved Wids are
Bay, Ont, [christening, and after that long, was working In England at the/now getting Into the social
;ii irv@ CANAD]ANBOMBER GROUP I nm«r , yest@yeet@on.er as war a4 sen-pi ii .s »:. sag., sci5.
Se I1wood. lll. "fl. "Ill Ii /an event. Unfortunately, one listed in this country. She ls u Among frequent visitors to
North Bay, highly appropriate name has singer specialising in choral nearby cities, usually accom-
Ont.: LA' LAC icl [already been chosen by another\workwhich tip ls passed along'panled by one of the lads with
f,, ,q. Waldman squadron, and u quick lance ut, S hi L de; Butel.v1an t e ,·,a: WCNNIPEG'S bnslcelball slur, always comes off scot fr,cc with our armament secllon, from thn o quo ron en er u c1cr. winged brevets, nrc LJ\.Ws
ker, Toronto; Stan Pankow, has turned[hits_scored on the opposition. tight sergeant Wolf down to the Pictures of domestic simplI-Marnle Birch, Helen Dahl and
LAC Phil Wright, Toronto, up at the Beaver Base as u Sgt. "V-Victor" ot the Moose/ijfile A' Wolves, gives you /city are WAAF and W.D. per-/Dannie Bushell. Dot Sldawy
LAC Jacl Wilkinson, Winni-lpT. instructor. Stan will wort Squadron recently tied a Bomber/reason to ponder. Believe you sonnel scrounging wood for the will have to look to her laurels
peg; LAC Ernie Nason, Mon-ton the airmen of the Goose, Command Record for Hallles me, these are no mere cubs but flres In their billets these days.· now.
treal; Cpl. Foy Taggart, Ont. Thunderbird and Leaside Squad- when it completed its 48th op.a genuine full-grown pack.
Recreation facilities were rons. Other athletes of note in sortie, windinr up in oodly for example, Sgt, Bil! Revle

summed up with, "There's/these parts include: F/O Norm fashion by prangin; Berlin, has been trying to et some dual
skating t a rink nearby and Boyd, who used to net mind for Among the lads who rode in the on Ford trucks; then there's
we won the softball champion-/Yorkton Terriers, Moose Jaw/veteran ship were WO2 R. G./LAC Harry Driscoll, whose Al" I]ILL tales
ship for our district." Mfillers and other western clubs, Herbert, Kelowna, BC.: Srt.success has us ull dazzled; and
Nick would Ike to get In, now u tlyint control ofllcer; P/O,R. I. Milne. Hamilton; F/O F A./brother Asham, who ourht to

touch with C. E. Smith, 155808,/Joe McDonell, Rossland, out- Ebden, Edmonton; F/S N.j1now better than to walk
if he's anywhere in this coun-/standinrz oalle with the TralllGurdo, Hamilton._ [around the back streets In
tr Nick's number Is 1155993, /Smoke Eaters. Joe has 10 trips/ FS Dou; Maddock, Shell[4tockInred feet.
;'jty, and you run reach iii/in tho rear turret of u Ghost[Brook, Sask., thourht he was] Most ot our headliners hvc
m • RCA1 3; PO, [Squadron Hally. oin just for tho "ride" s/ween posted to echelon, and our

Lo
throdugh th0 • use • ·• Two mcmbc;J of the Moose uccond <llclcle on a LoOJ1ldc Lu.nc. former Dad Boy hns agre.:?d to
nlon. outfit to put up the ops. badge onp recent Berlin raid. Just as/do the reporting for that unit land, in factories, in hospitals, or
Nick won't be stayin in radiolre P/O 'J. I. Morrison, Mon-~the cook!ens sailed down chunk to keep his own devious activl-. keeping the home going.
-he's going bcl to father treal, nd F/L L. J. Thomas,,of flak ripped through the kite ties In the durl. _After a short

Niagara Falls. and walloped the pilot on the'but hectic tour of all_the local
F'/L N. J. Logan, Morinville,{head.. Maddock showed con-hot spots r/O "Doc Ill#

Alta., may soon have an nll /alderable presence of mind by/stone (nsitnnt udj., we pre
ottlcer crew In hls Thunderbird zrabbing the stick and takin/sumc) Is enfoyins a well-earnd
Lane. Both hls bomb-aimer and /over whille the captain hud him-rest. Spt. MeLuchln reports fats-are used by Weston, the

n 'rear-unner huve just been com-{self n well-merited rest. /thut due to increased remlin largest makers of biscuits in theIy LAC Louls Ziff {missioned. They are Po J, 1.][activity since the departure of .-cc
A

L LOGGIE our Vancouver Wllllll, Culaboglc, Ont., oncl PIO WELL-WISHERS r1s .. Sidl-Utln "1Atscna~ll ~~;~' Empire. -.'~ _.,;
man, was glad to see u[1._ S. Kennedy, New Perth,, !3Peace and quiet on ne • (The distribution of Weston Bis. s@

;en ' PEI. ron.
iiov pc. _mech. In th,E"","} ji, • H. Harr1, Montreal, Is] Greetings to Canada's fwhtinR] Almost famous braes of the cuits is made by zones according r,a
of Junior Hudson, now atta the new adj. of the Leaido men overens nd best wishes/day: to Ministry of Food instructions, -±}f {
to this unit. Al also knew Jg'ls4uudron. well-known teal/for a speedy victory have_ been] S/L, Rhinelander-" ht can ...} ''
Frazer _at Iinton. on his Mas'+jj,'f whio rates the i. ind]received from w. Halina.jt hive to-day? Huve you seen, and us applies are allocated in F__@n E?
leave, In London, Al met " pd.L. after hls nme, he is,Albert Secretary ot the/uy motor-bike?_ exact proportion to individual,vl g

neighbourhood chum, phot?: doing O ru,ihlng business wlUi Ulp·ulnlun Cnnndlun A~aocln- F/L GrCL'n - No! R. und I quola~. every w~iun olod,i,: re- ~/4; .
venle Marshall Bell, who l/+he boys necking buckshee legal/tlon. 'The messarre rends: " We[are too busy." r
juritin;; In Bournemouth. Ml,dvice. [stnd behind you, we on the] F/S Bateman--"I really mean ceive exactly similar treatment.) _ {/y l

co;:nlsed him trom the hupei p/O Howle Stewurt, Walburz,/home front ive you our full/t. I'm _stavins: In to-nipht." ' -sh
r~ 11fs head v;hlch nhowo how Ont la llC<Lllirlng qu'ito o rep'. s11pport-wllho11t rescrvdlon- W/O Mc)Ja~tl!rs -" I J:tll"IIJ I'll ~~-',{''jr new him. {among hls Leslde mutes s u/whille you stand on the threshold/have_to fix tt myself.'
we! t hl leave with LAChateet nand trap-shooting type./ot the big; offensive. We hull, FS "PIrate " Morrnn-" Has
Al spent "{ 4ely In rustic/rear-runner in'the crew'toed[help other Candlarn to produce/the Sally Ann been yet? "

Don Wilson, IF' • they spent/by S/, Bi!I Strachan, D.EC.,[the weapons you need to fight, St. Freddle Prudence-" wa!t
rid;a"E;~k'naya,ii, .d ig,jay hi i nuiberlana he fsj, reaiired o sis[y rt my coiu i wids
thelr the P' $, ;js. 'They aver'of brushes with the Jerrles and you strength. Ao4,
and hunting IucKs.

Iy Cpl. Goldsmith

NORTH ENGLAND

F7o Paula.Goranson, Vancouver, ICAF ofllelal war artist, examines a model of a three
musted barque made by Chlef Bosun's Mate, PO Wilcock, of the Ioyal Navy. Goranson
has spent some time In North Africa, where he documented the Canadian Bomber Wing

in Tunis ia last summer.

t

I ◄' In n mcssa~c to Canada,
following a flyin tour of RAF'
stations in India and Ceylon,
Ms;T. 'T. D. Roberts, Romnn
Catholle Archbishop of Bombay,
told parents of boys serving
with the RCAF In South-East

t Asia Command that they have
reason to feel proud or their
sons. He sald they are clinging
resolutely to their faith in faco
of trying conditions.
Msgr. Roberts spoke to afr

crew and ground personnel of
various faiths during his trip.
He was particularly Impressed
with the work of Canadians In
the Eastern Bengal and Assam
areas, " who tiew throughout
the last monsoon into the worst
flying weather In the world."
" Tho Canadians, along with

the rest of the boys In the RAF
squadrons,, tlew continuously
while rain fell in torrents to
keep the Jups at bay," said His
Grce during un interview
granted at the Archbishop's
house in Bombay. "The
weather was so bad that the
Japs would not come up to meet
our lads, so they had things
pretty much to themselves."
The Archbishop wus pleased to

hear that Roman Catholic
chaplain for the RCAF soon
would be in the fleld In India
and Ceylon.

PORCUPINE POINTS
BEAVER BASE

By MOE ASPLEI

WILTSHIRE M.U.

IT!
and needs it too. Biscuits help
her to carry on her countless jobs,
whether in the Services or on the

Biscuits re concentrated energy
food, und the finest ingredients
obtainable-wheat, ugar and
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GROGGY CREW
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THIS, GENTLEMEN, IS ENGLISH HOSPITALITY RECORDS OFFICE
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Carry on to Bomb Berlin
Without Oxygen at
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Our 50 Years of
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NUMBER OF PROMOTIONS
FOR VETERAN OFFICERS

Lose )FILM
l IGEORGE ARTICHUJQ' muat ~q;._CONGRATULATIONS would be tllpplng- Into lhe vlt.a<nl•1 -::~A~~

seem to bg the order or the iii Jar. Hie- hooped seven _neia] k<>
day. Among the many who now ols in the cue opener of the r?4 7-

wear hooks Instead of props are: house league on Saturday after-I -'A
Clare Rutherford, Hamilton -u
blonde W.D; Mable Beaven, the ii{ 'noon to top all the scorers tor
equipment assistant who sins [the afternoon and led the/«pHA NTOM OF 'THE
in the choir nd calls Toronto {LI.F. tem to 32-11 win over! OPERA " (Odeon)
home; Margaret MacKInnon, ot Airmen's Pay. RI;nll dde

·.-. -.. [Moosomin she's wearing hers {another eipht points to make it; CIude Rains brings to the
Promotions In RCAF Bomber Group aren't exactly reaching{4n her pyjams In the hospi- ;lecisive. [screen u new and more sympa-

epidemic proportions but t least they've been frequent recently/tu!); and 'Shirley _McCosh,__in hofJ$ PA4 Casulties were Just_ that/thetic version of the monster
with fllght-lleuten:mts nddlng narrow bn~s nnd other veterans Euotcrncr l'rom Dalhou!llc, N.B. Iii j In lbc second game. Evnns who spreads terror nmoni; the
stepping up the ladder and assuming new responstbllities. And we say ood-bye for [gag hiped one to save them from udience and the personnel of
G/C L. E. Wrni'• A.F.C., Bcllc-1.---------------,1umc to three of our H.Q. v.r.D.s iskunldng, while Dreldgcr looped the Purls opera. But instc.nd o{t2 points and Davis poured 10 '

vie, ont, recently_arrived trom/ (] THE, ]R 1-_Norah Bottgri! trom__Rocn 3- more into tbs hoop to sgweii ,Just the horror and mystery to
Canada and has taken up dutles, ville, Sask.; Doris Hollings of ey and Accounts totl to 32./frighten the udlenca, this time
us CO. of a bomber station on /Maple Creek, Sal,; and Marie er, These were the two ames in/there ls u pleasing combination
the Group. Before coming over-] (FORCES) {Jarvis, whose mother now lives 'A" Group. Only a single/of voices, those of Nelson Eddy
seas, G/C Wray had been com- C E in Kent. They're been chosen to teh s ·d i ·ji"
mantling omc~r In Newfound- l b o 1"' G t- go to the O.C.T.U., nnd, provld-,

1
:uo c 1 was P nyc n and Susanna Forrtcr, to bring

land [Ind S.A.S.O. nt Eastern Air \Vee., Fe ' ' 1. o p.m., rec • lr.w they work ho.rd, In n courrlc I Group, wlth Knlghtu scoring a life to n number o! mcmom bleings from Home; 7 p.m., '} nrrow 18-17 edge over H.Q K
Command. News from Cand of months we'll be saluting ;3$!>he cl. Gibbs and F/L Hec Crljii/tunes from the tare ot the
Veteran of 36 attacks on Quebec in English. them. Good luck to you ll. ton had n sniping duel between/oper house. Minor roles are

enemy targets, S/L H. T Patter- Welcome back to H.Q.- them, with Gibbs providing the well done by J. Edward Brom-
on, Fredericton, N.B., has Thurs, Feb. 10, 7 p.m., News ,A/S/O Peggy Douglas, Winni- En. extra point. He notched 10,/berg, Fritz Feld, Jane Farrar
recently been appointed to take from Canada-Ontario; pegger. After labouring In the while the former whistle tooter ahd Hume Cronyn. Technicolor
charge of a tight with the 9.25 pm, Mil Call; I0 north country for u time, she /C M. E. Pollard, D..C., bowed out with nine points. helps to bring out the full colours
newly-named Porcupine Squad-] pm., Candlan News /was brought back to London,] A.FC., of Montreal, Is the It was a nice big afternoon/of the operatic costumes.
ron. He has been overseas since Round-up. /and you'll find her pondering .O. of n IAF Boston 'with Atr Commodore Wait out
June, 1941. Fri., Feb. 11, 7 p.m., News /over charts and what-have-you Bomber squadron. He has '/to eye the openers. A few more]" THOUSANDS
Holder of a private pilot's from Canada Prairie 'tn D.P. Ithful" /players and a little raz-ma-taz] (Empire)

licence before the war and at, Recently arrived from Canada, taken "Old Falt u on from a larer allery wouldn't ,
one time member of the Cana-) Provinces; 925 p.m.» {are three signals officersSec- eight of its thirty - five [do any harm. The Queen's _Club} A private who doesn't like the
dlan Army, S/L J. G. McNeill, Charlie McCarthy. tuon OfIlcers Nancy Taunton, operations, He joined the ]gyms. re bi enouhi to hold ij/army, a colonel who does (ain't
D.FC., Calgary, has been ap- Sat., Feb. 12, 7 pm., News 'innipe; Peggy Tyndale, Mon- IAF In 1938 and hs seen /of headqurters. Come early/it the truth) and the colonel's
pointed a flight commander from Canada British treal, and Kay Smith from Vic- service with Army Co-op /and get a seat. beautiful daughter, who, ot
with the PorcupineSquadron. Columbia. [toria, B.C. and Blenheim squadrons The joint will jump down /course, falls In love with the

A. V. "Riley" Reilander, s, Feb. 13, 1.15 J; ·I Basketball again Inst night 'Porchester Hal @ven if Iturij/rivate, form the standardisedun., el. ..o pm., ·Jal 'E l ore:al RCAr Photozah.' plot of this technicolor produc-Regina, has been promoted from 1 2.15 Foster when two WD teams played isn't there to swing I. Don't
night lieutenant to the rank ot ""}j" ,,{:' ie {arruinst cgch other. They're et-l . __ wait tii it's over. The dirginr?'{Uon. However, once thls is _4ls-
i@@@dr, i@jr, ai& ii isl nu»nay. uoces /G'ii hf tr@ isii@ins [[,WEST)FT F)],] gs_ozii a±jr, 5ii/gg24_t,,g_et±g_arr
charge of flight with n squad- sume; 2.80 pm., Johnny ge Pollsh up those patents, clinjj/Kathryn Grayson as the heroine
ron of RCAF Bomber Group Canucl's Revue; 7 pm., See you at the O.R. dance/ board a tube and get in th4{/and Gene Kelly as the hero, pro-
iiji iii@ii _i r_&ii] sys irri cjiriais i to-met- SALUTE THE S)/7%% 'pi,iii rs&, ii]dsre,a_lag ot nary.
attacks on enemy territory, he various theatres of war. [see you ut the dance, ' Mickey Rooney is M.C., Jose

· G Iturbi skips nimbly over theha made three sortus to the Mon.. Fe. 14 630 p.my ]OSQJ[TO M[EN ion are topics ot, coversa-lino key. and some raze
;22%27 $2%%""../%%'/ cat cir±7 [% $.%"%32".K±'ii» .sit.iii±.iii« sn 6is
M: 1helt Mil Ha 1b 1d p.m., News from Canada The City of Lowestoft,4over tea und toast ?), or ju{[lwh wires._ In additlon yo et$,",,"" an, iamur an -Maritime Provinces. continucd from age 1 [Nortolk._ showed_ its appreclatuont&ironing around the eor±tor. l"om,tu"PU},,g,}","era'nin;
ioi to e_ outdone y omel Taus, Feb. 15, 7 p.m., News !«Ith»out much tuck, cnraca anal/to the ity or Sutt sie. Marte./riec even iea iran,el,' %! 'l$% ];

personnel, L M. Cameron, ot' from Canada-Quebec In /shot down a Do.217 list' Thurs./Ontario, by stain a reunion/groups_of initials to the descrip-/s6thorn, Lucille Bal.' Virginia
Winnipeg and Foland, Man., has French. day night. on Saturday and Sunday tor/tion. t.veral oft the groups are Orlen, Frank Morgan. Lena
been promoted from fyin/L, Manned by F/O E. F. P. Fo,[Canadian boys from the Soo. 'H.TR.V. and EB.G.O., but we/Horne,Marsh Hunt, Marilyn

' ' - ". • T can't say what they mean _+ ··otcer to night lieutenant In FORMER SPRINTER Lgthbrladge, Aita., and FVO C. D.] During the Battle ot Britain, .' " /Maxwell, Donna Reed, Margaret
charge of a section of the first Sibbett, Vancouver, the_intruder! Ste M: l d »ta ,'' (curses». /O'Brien, June Allyson, Gloria
fighter squadron Canada sent; [tired a short burst. " For nbonj@/Sault te. Marle adopted he Jack Darby claims he pot his/D&Haven, John Conte, Sar
overseas and from flight lieu- Another Cal Bricker, Grenten1,/?0 minutes Jerry did everythin/City of Lowestoft, sent gifts, two/after finishing; his second tour'Haden, Don Loper, Marine
tenant to squadron leader in/Sask., Is making a name for] imaginable In the way .of aero/mob!le canteens and cash dona-{of ops. on the funeral parties./Barrat nnd Kay Kyser, 1oh
command of ihe squadron. Hts/iimsent, This on s a Mustang[aties to shake us." said SIB&i{tions totaling £2,000. [," !F"39Y o'Qr/non my/Crosby. Benny darter' and
two-rank transition took place{fpghter pilot with the City of/the observer. "Our advantage, Citizens of Lowestoft opened {our, he quippea, /orchesttas. Well worth your
within 20 days. At 21, he Is /Sudbury squadron. Cal Bricker/In speed soon begun to tell and telr homes to the Canadians Charle Phelnn has a bit of/money.
veteran fghter pilot with three[Senr. was one of Canada's out-[e closed In for the kIll. By/tar the reunion, which start@q/help nowadays_to handle the In-
Germans destroyed and one/standing athletes In the early/'his_time we had dropped _from,th hi;;h tea on Saturday, reased entertainment arund
is«i aim@@ ii» ran. /iojoi.iii@g pis ior ii[1o9 t«! tog,a»wt 1po. wEl «r ca4qaren @ 1to. ! []MED]TE D.F.€Ccountry In the Olymplc games/e were finally dead astern and/dance, a reunion service on\new local walking boss for the, II lj

LOCAL BOY MAKES t 1908 1d 1912. Ye was /closed In we fired over 200/Sunday and closed with a lunch/Knlphts of Columbus is Super-' • • '
" i. j i#a ±.,"" Irena, +t, c@ii@ tit@ ind 4i address w» as Msror ol@gr pi. jigr@riir ij±:' TO LEAS[DE PAIRsprmm·r u • One of hls wings burst Into/the City. 'real and Sudbury citizen. He's

Home-town folk In Nicola, F/L Bricker Is a sprinter too/fames and he plunged down '·. /a sold-looking type and was
B.C., will be lad to hear that/but hd little time for anvthin jnto the sea and exploded." Canadian AIr Force personnel reportedly knee deep In boxing
home-town boy, D, Hughes, /more serious than the Saskat- - at the reunlon Included: F/L nd rugby circles In his
earned himself a commission/chewan provincial champion-l "Web" Harin, FVLDave_Ro;er. Northern Ontario habitat Two Leas!de Squadron pilots,
overseas. It's now P/O Hughes.'ships before enlisting In 1939. NEW ADJUTANT F/O Ken In;ram, D.F.C., F/Oliewly arrived, but already wii}/P/Os J. _A. McIntosh, Revel-

G. E. Smith, F/O Ted Monser. some service in on n airtelj/stoke, B.C., and T B. Spink,
- [F/O R. B. Gray, F/O Burn!e/pick was out to jot cores ej/ Vancouyer, have been avurdgd

F/L J. E. German, Toronto, is/Thorp, F/S Foinn Roychul.1watch the basketball get undo./the D.F.C. for gallantry in the
the new adjutant of tbo Porcu-/Sgt. Don Murray, Dou E.ray at Baron's Court 14,/Battle of Berlin.
pine Squadron after serving Gapp, P. C. Dubols, B.E.M. Cpl-!saturday afternoon. Lend him Both thelr Lancasters were
several mon:hs as camp com-/Eva Pickering (W.D.), LAC,your hands, Jacks and Jihs, {attackedby enemy nightfighters,
pandant at Group H.Q. Su- W. C. EIIis, Fred Vicary, O. C. " " ' Spink's on the outward trip and
cessor In the latter post is McAuley, S. P. Adams, J. J. A feud is in existence and\McIntosh's soon after the bomb
F/L C. G. E Leafloor, Ottawa, LaFue, G. T L. DInrmn, J. D. flared anew round the joint fad had been released. In
who has 16 years' service In the Cullen, W. E. "Ted" Cunning- this week. It bids fair to taking/spink's klte the oxygen supply
RCAF to his credit. ham and George Wray. its place alongside that of the sprung a leak while 200 miles;rps «a as ces,, Tp; iron as ne. vet, des@is

I I
feudln gents arc Sgt. ( Don t much physl,cnl di:tcomfort

ENTE MENT GUIDE give me those shots") Duguld caused by oxygen-lo.ck hoRTA[R} and iarty "i was't drunk/ pressed on to riin, dropped
_land my boots weren't dirty ")/his bombs and brought the
ppm]If[uI,, dmm]a[cd [amt pf2t,
It gives a uinea (not a pl) McIntosh's runners shot down

prize for the best name for the the Nazi fghter, but his bomber
troupe of artists and artistes was badly damaged. The eleva
who please you t the Vaude- tor was hit, one wheel smashed
ville 'Theatre, March 9. A cast and all the way back it was i
of 50count 'em50 guys and fght to maintain altitude. None
gals who call H.Q. thelr place of the less, P/O McIntosh made a
occupation will provide the safe landing at an alrteld in
songs, dances and funny ayin's, Britain.

Four Major Changes Made in Important Posts
Of Canadian Bomber Group

I.I WOMEN'S DIVISION l RAF CANADIAN

CHEER"

Commencing Friday :
DEANNE DURBIN In
HIS BUTLER'S SISTER

Programmes begin

I1.45, 2.20, 4.50, 7.15

l
-2)

"Wildly funny picture...
...never flags."
--MARY HUNT, Evening Standard

Showing at
10.45, 1.5, 3.20, 5.40, 8.0.

'+THE PHANTOM OF
THE OPERA" HAS
SOMETHING FOR
EVERYBODY SPEC
TACLE, COLOUR,
MUSIC, PRETTY GIRLS,
MELODRAMA.
Cmpbell Dixon,

Daily Tele;ruph.

'A FEAST FOR THE EYE, EAR,
AND EMOTIONS. BRILLIANT
ACTING AND SINGING BY
SUSANNA FOSTER."
- Re, Whitley, Daily Mirror,

THEATRES

HIPPODROME. · Oer. 3272
EI. 5«0; Wed«, Thur1., Bats.. 2.25.

OEOROE BLACK tells
THE LuSON rOnY

A Play Ith Munc

PALLADIUM. Ger. 7J71.
T!ce DA!I; at 2.2O And 5.2O.

ALL STAR VARIETY
!far M!Iler, Ivy Benson & her Lad!es' Band

Webster both and Ann Z!ezler, ete.

LONDON PAVILION. Ger. 2932.
Continuous I0 a.m. to 930 pm.

JAMES CAONEY In
JOHNY VACAOND U)
EI!h GRACE GEORGE

Third week-MALE ARCH PAVILION. May. 112
AL!ce Faye, Carn Miranda,

PhI! Haker. Denny Goodman &: Orchestra.
THE CILS HE LEFT DHIND (U)

In Tchin!color)
weekday: continuous I1 to 10
Sunday: cont!nous 3.30 to 9. - 0

kkkkkkkkk
PnICE OF WALES. WhI. C?I. NEW CALLEY, RRen! St. Re. 080.

TwIce Dally at 240 and 5.30. HUMPHREY BOGART
STRIKE A NEW NOTE In

SID FIELD SAHARA A)
Wkda: continuous 1I to 940,

undy3: continuous from 3.20.
EewvromA a-n». o. vie. st.

DON AMECHE. FRANCES DEE.
HAIRY CAREY, ANN RUTHERFORD.

HAPPY LAD U)
Henry Haunts a Haus@ (A), News, etc.

Weekdays: cont!nuos 17 to 943,
Sunday:; cont!nu0us 3.10 9.

0DION, L!eater BSqu»:e. WM! 6111

SAVOY. Tern. 6a9.
Ev1., 6.20. Wd. and Sat., 2.20.

FIRTH SHEPHARD Dre3ILA
MY SISTLH EILEEN

Sally Gray, Coral Browne. Mar Don,
A "Rot. .. intense!_!nr."-star._

STRAD. Te. 250. 2nd YEAR.
vs· ±"lei# ±±. 3»

ARSENIC AND OLD LACE PAAMOUNT. Eu, 4I75. Tottenham CI. Rd.
!I!an Braithwaite, Mary Jerrold, Nnunton
sne. Frank Peiunse!l, Edmund WI!rd, DETTY HUTTON, DOROTIIY LAMOUR
WIMILL, P!cad!ly CIt€us, 3th Year. AND THE ANGELS SM (0)
ntVUDtvnLLt I7It Et!on (1rt weel). H!chard Dix, Jane Wyatt

6ii»ijjg: %k!%2 • 1 m«ors o
A VIVIAN VA DAMM PRODUCTION, nLCAL. Mar!le Arch. Pad. 0IL.

•• WE NEVER CLOSED" JOHN WAYNE. MARTILA COTT
I 0LD OKLAHOMA (U)
Dally ! 140, 40, 7.55.

Sunday 3.40, 650.
CINEMAS

DOMIO a.-h, Tottenham Ct, Id.
DON AECHE, FRANCES DEE.

HAIIY CAREY, AN RUTHERFORD,
HAPPY LAND U)

Hnry Haunts a House A), Nws, ttc,

"St Z/1%38%9°.
EMPIE, Le.center quare Ger. 1714.

10 am. to 940 pm.
10 Great Sar

3 Far1oA DAd In
THOUSANDS CHEn U) -

econd week

------

CLAUDE FAINS

PIANTOM OF THE OPEIA

!1o#In at 1045, 15, 3.20, 5.40, €.0.

TATLEn TH. (G-I). Char!z Cr0s Rd
ANGLO-SOVIET SEASON

THL DIVE TO THE WEST A)
('The tart ot the Bummer o;tense)

smnma soc u

In ricf (for space is priceless):-

««TONS OF ENTERTAINMENT.'
SUNDAY EXPRESS.

++FIRTHFUL, IAELODIOUS, NAGNIFI-
CENT MIXTURE.' DAILY MIRROR.

'·LAVISHLY COLOURFUL, MUSICAL,
AN?USING,; DIFFERENT."

EVENING NEWS.
«« CRACKERJACK ENTERTAINMENT.''

-DAILY EXPRESS.
r]fO "' • '.st,> ea

eh ' '
7
3
%

IN GORGEOUS TECHNICOLOR+h
Kathryn GRAYSON, Geno KELLY, Jose ITURBI, Mary
ASTOR, John BOLES, Micloy ROONEY, Judy GARLAND,
Red SKELTON, Eleonor POWELL, Ann SOTHERN, Far
MORGAN, Lucille BALL, Margaret O'BRIEN, Kay KYSER,

Bob CROSBY, Ben CARTER and BANDS, Er., Ere.

LICSTER S2. » GER. 1234

2ml WEE


